
Q21.Q21.
UTown@UBC Community GrantUTown@UBC Community Grant Report - Share your Story Report - Share your Story
Congratulations on completing your community grant project! Congratulations on completing your community grant project! 

Your experience and story will inspire others in the community! Your experience and story will inspire others in the community! This report is to be completedThis report is to be completed

by the project leader and must include how awarded funds were spent with proof of the originalby the project leader and must include how awarded funds were spent with proof of the original

receipts.receipts.

1..1.. Name: Name:

Emily 

Q4.Q4. Email: Email:

Q5.Q5. Project Name: Project Name:

Meet, Eat, Share



YesYes

NoNo

Q6.Q6. Can we feature your story online through our social media (@UTownUBC) and website?

Q9.Q9.  Tell us how your project went! Tell us how your project went! 

Helpful details to include are: how did you plan/promote your project, the community impact your projectHelpful details to include are: how did you plan/promote your project, the community impact your project
made, how did you overcome challenges, what did you learn. made, how did you overcome challenges, what did you learn. 

Please also include any metrics, such as: number of participants, volunteers, volunteer hours, packagesPlease also include any metrics, such as: number of participants, volunteers, volunteer hours, packages
created, etc.created, etc.

The community project went very well and the participants had a great time! The community 
impact we made was that the individuals who participated were able to learn new cooking skills 
that they can carry on outside the project. In addition, we also created a permanent community 
cookbook that individuals all received after the zoom cooking class. It was great that we were 
able to share our favourite recipes with one another! Challenges: Difficult to find a time for pick 
up and delivery that suited everyone's schedules. Finding a recipe to cook was difficult 
because it needed to be cost effective and satisfy all the dietary restrictions people may had. 
Delivery and planning the routes was very time consuming. Promotion: We promoted the 
project through UBC Facebook groups. Participants: We had a total of 26 participants. 
Volunteer: two volunteers Packages created : 26 packages Volunteer Hours: 20 hours for 
drafting sign ups, responding to emails, organizing with the chef, marketing the event, delivery 
and hosting the event.

Q15.Q15. Please upload at least one photo from your project. You can upload a maximum of three files with your Please upload at least one photo from your project. You can upload a maximum of three files with your
report. If you have more photos or media files to share, please email the remaining to info.utown@ubc.careport. If you have more photos or media files to share, please email the remaining to info.utown@ubc.ca
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Q18.Q18. Additional photo/media  Additional photo/media 

https://ca1.qualtrics.com/WRQualtricsSurveyEngine/File.php?F=F_ZDnNX46QnPqh0Nr&download=1


$75 or less$75 or less

more than $75more than $75
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Q19.Q19. Additional photo/media Additional photo/media
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Q17.Q17. Please upload all original receipts for all funds spent (all pasted on letter sized sheets or combined into Please upload all original receipts for all funds spent (all pasted on letter sized sheets or combined into
one file).one file).

Expenses.docx
23.4MB

application/vnd.openxmlformats-officedocument.wordprocessingml.document

Q13.Q13. How much leftover funds ($) do you have?
If you have leftover funds of $75 or less, please donate to the AMS Foodbank and attach the donation
receipt to this report. 
For leftover funds $75 or more, please return amount in cheque form to UBC Campus and Community
Planning.

https://ca1.qualtrics.com/WRQualtricsSurveyEngine/File.php?F=F_ysX3Ba57JXiKh4B&download=1
https://ca1.qualtrics.com/WRQualtricsSurveyEngine/File.php?F=F_1FS5R2A8xabk7x5&download=1
https://ca1.qualtrics.com/WRQualtricsSurveyEngine/File.php?F=F_Ryledc2x9OKDrod&download=1



